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"Nemo" Corsets Fitted at Lipman-Wolfe- 's By the ONLY "Nemo" Expert Corsetier in Portland Agents for C.B,a la Spirite Corsets

Largest Assortment of Butterlck Patterns for
American and Forelgn May the Only Com-

pleteNeckwear in Portland Stock In Portland

AGENTS
PORTLAND "Robinson & Wells" London Tailored Hats and "Knox" Hats for Women of Fashion Dr, Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear HEM1NWAVS

SILKS

r100 Highest-Clas- s Novelty and Tailor Suits
Vals. to $63 at $28.65

better pair,
inches

pair. While they

Other which

fashion. Exquisite
Aircoiors

1

50c
embroidered

eyelet a
assortment. "Values to

sale

50c 25c
Plain and embroidered and
Cuff sets, in exquisite
Spring Values to
50e for

Friday Day we offer the greatest sale of the season in
new, seasonable suits 100 hi novelty and tailor suits, in-

cluding all the newest and most up-to-da- te ideas in fine tailoring;
also all the newest materials and shades, including black, navy,
brown, Copenhagen, gray and There is a great variety of
styles of unusually grade. Values up to $63.00. grQ tj"

Bargain Day ipOiDD
Lingerie Waists
$L75Val. $U9
Friday Bargain Day we offer a special lot of

of good quality white lawn;
the entire front is made with three panels of

embroidery and two clustery of
tucking ; the back has fine tucks ; new
elbow sleeves, with fine tucking and
edging. Always $1.75. an
unusual value at .

$5-$1- 0 Lace Curtain Samples
Friday Bargain Day we offer 500 pairs of Bobbinet Lace Curtain Samples in pairs 3 and 3 pairs of a pattern.
They are the part of curtains that sell from $5.00 to $10.00 a in Renaissance, Irish Point, Marie An-

toinette, etc . All are Ya yards long, 45 and 50 wide, white and Arabian color. If full length would sell at
$5.00 to $10.00 a last JFriday... $1.39 3110. $1.98 8. rSlT
Extension Rods at special sale prices. Lace Curtain Sales for Friday we do not have space to advertise.

$5 to $8 Dress Hats, $3.95
An Infinite variety of beautiful Dress Hats, embracing all the wanted shapes
and straws. Hats to suit every complexion, every style of dress, every whim
of flower, ribbon and feather trimmings.

Regular $5.00 to $8.00 values

to

12 Vic
Beautiful Turnover Col-

lars, English effects; large

50c, Friday

Sets,
Collar

the
styles. 25c

Bargain
ghest-clas- s

fancies.
high

Friday

Ladies' Waists

fancy fine
eight

lace

sale

$3.95
ALL IMPORTED HATS AT ONE -- FOURTH OFF

Turnovers, $1.00 Bows, 50c
"Merry Widow" and lace and em-

broidery bows, white and colored ef-

fects. Values to $1.00 on CA.
sale for .'.."C
Same, 50c values, at 25

85c 53c
White and colored lace and embroi-
dery Collars, including the Gibson
design, with or without bows. FO '
Regular 85c values.
Same, 50c values.

$2.50 Lace Veils, $1.23
$5 Cambric Petticoats,
A great special in Lace Veils, all colors, oblong and round
shapes. $3.50 values. Friday
sale
For Eastei- - all styles in Veils and Veilings chiffon, net, tuxedo
and fancy effects.

75 White Cambric with deep flare flounces,
daintily trimmed with rows of fine lace insertion and edg-

ing; others with neat new
Values to $5.35, Friday sale

$3.25 Brass Bowls for $1.95
Sensational sale of Hammered Russian Brass Fern Dishes and
Flower Bowls each bowl hammered by hand. There tfj I QC
are only 500 of them and they ought not to last all day at "V

.25

r

$1.19

53c
Lace yokes, a variety of designs to
choose from, lace and net effects.
Black, white and ecru; val-- CO.
ues to $1.00 for OOC

Coat Sets, 98c
White, cream and ecru Coat Sets,
Collar and Cuff Sets, Yokes, Jabots,
etc.; and lace. QQ
Values to $2.00 for JOC
Values to $3.00 for $1.53

Great Glove

GlOVeS

Embroidery Sale
Vals. 19c

Nainsook Cambric
Insertions,

Flounces. 1

variety
patterns

g?sfegues $1.50

$1.00 Yokes,

$2.00

embroidery

19c Yard

65c Royal Taffeta, 50c
At Section Silk an

of
durable

Regular 30c Voiles, 21c

striped;

"Royal"
strength; petticoats

washable.

Wool-finis-h Voiles, very ' effective wash fa-
bricdoes muss or ordinary

goods; colors, in checks, plaids
and standard and pastel

Friday 21c

35c ImportedZephyr
Imported Zephyrs in fancy blue

white, black white, QC
tan white; valnes "C

Sale
These gloves are from our very best regular stock new, elastic, perfect. The values

are truly sensational, considering high qualities. sizes are here. Extra sales-
women, extra counters and extra wrappers to serve you.

Lot 1

One-Clas- p Kid
Walking

One-clas- p Walking
Gloves, Dent style, in tan
and brown, sizes.

Two-clas- p, extra qual-
ity Kid Gloves, in black,
tan, brown, white, mode,
oxblood, navy, green,
pearl, cream. sizes.

Values to $1.50 at

95c
Lot

genuine Tre-
fousse Gloves, first quality,

12,000 yards of Swiss
and

Edges, Cor--

set and
to 27 inches

wide. Great of
and

to yard

50c Ties,
and colored embroidered Mull

Ties, colors 50c
for 25c

25c
and colored

dotted and colors; regu-

lar 50c sale price, JC
each. ZOC

Taffeta ideal
lining unusual also for and

and Regular 65c
values

not like
solid

stripes;

and plaids and
white, and and

and 35c

the All

all

All

25c

sheer Regu-
lar value,

2 3-Cl- asp

Kid Gloves
AH sizes in

tan, brown, oxblood,
navy, green, pearl, cream.

Two three-clas- p

French i d
Gloves a --clasp Pique
Gloves 3 clasp Suede

Values to

4
16-Butt- on Trefousse
Sixteen - button - length

Kid in all
colors sizes. Values to $4.50 at

$1.50

val- -

a for

Mull

all regular

50c
in Ascots,

all
values,

Lining

waists; VLCfOUC

wrinkle

shades.

lavender

2

black, white,
mode,

K

Gloves.
$a.oo at

Lot

Gloves, Dent

Gloves. $4-5- 0 Values

for Friday we an
sale of Ladies'

High-Grad- e Pure Thread Silk
Stockings in black,
helio, green, purple, bronze,
tan, navy, white, gray, cardi
nal, All are
with extra double sole and low

very full in and

Day 1

to
r

;

White
;

values

White effects

cotton

Lot

-

Ostrich, Maribout and Coque Feath-
er Boas, all colors and

a variety of designs especially
adapted for Easter wear to match
any suit and finish the effect of the
Easter gown:

to $3.00 at $1.25
Values to $6.00 at $2.85
Values to $8.00 at $3.50
Valuea to $12.00 at. $5.25
Values to $20.00 at. . $10.75

White India Linon, 33 inches wide, spe
cial weave, soft finish.

35c Friday sale

and

Kid

and

full

$1
Infants' Caps and Bonnets, made of fine mull,
daintily trimmed with neat lace
and ribbon bows. Values 7f
to $1.35, for, each JC

Real Hair Rolls, 18 inches long, light and effective,
all shades. Produce the desired puff which

season's hats demand. Friday only....
Hair Frames, in all colors, light, durable QO.
and strong; 35c values

Lot 3
Trefousse,

Reynier,
All sizes and all colors,

superb
Three - clasp

Kid Gloves
Kid Tre-

fousse Gloves 1 - clasp
Fownes quality Suede

and
Suede. $2.75 Vals.

$1.98
5

16-Butt- on Cape Gloves
Sixteen - button Cape

style. Fluffy Ruffles Mili-
tary

$3.39
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
Reg. $2 Vals., $1.10 Pr.
Just offer ex-

traordinary

sky, pink,

Copenhagen. mades

spliced heels, made sheer.
$2.oo Friday

Shades Made Order Hats Made Order Mile. Myers, Just Returned Paris Office

Extraordinary Easter of Women's at One-Ha- lf Price

Ijfl IS

$1.39-$1.9- 8

.1212
Collars,

$2.98

pl.O

embroidery.

f."0

Easter

Cover Edges

styles;

25c

Ascots,

and

Overseam

$1.39

$3.49

Regular
quality, Bargain

From Our

Neckwear
combinations

Values

Reg. 25c India Linon,l?c

17c

Infants' Bonnets, 79c

embroidery,

Reg. 35c Hair Rolls, 23c
QO-th- is

Fownes

qualities.
Overseam

Trefousse
Pique

Reynier Tre-
fousse

Elbow-lengt- h

length

$1.10
Picture-Framin- g Headquarters by

Sale

Regular

Petticoats insertion,

$2.50 Scarfs, $1.25
Colored Chiffon Scarfs in large polka-

-dot effects, 2 yards long; regular
$2.50 values, Friday, OE
each P l.O

$8.00 Scarfs. $4.50
Fancy figured Chiffon Scarfs, in all
colors, three yards long; beautiful
patterns; values to $8, tZf
Friday .OU

$5.00 Silver Vanity

Purses, Sale, $2.48
Silver Vanity Purses in many designs
French gray finish on German silver, guar-
anteed to wear for years; com-- tfJO AQ
partments for cards and eoin..P"0

La Vallier Chains

$3.50 $4 Val; $1.98
The greatest value ever offered in La Val-

lier Chains, all the latest styles, in this
popular and stylish effect; large assort-
ment of patterns; $3.50 and tfjl QQ
$4.00 values pl.i70


